DIRECTIONS TO THE PARSON CAPEN HOUSE
& GOULD BARN

#1 HOWLETT STREET
TOPSFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS 01983
(978) 887 3998 OR 9724

FROM BOSTON

Take Route 1 North to the Topsfield town sign. Proceed 2 miles, passing the Topsfield Fairgrounds and continuing to the Route 97 intersection traffic light. Go left on 97 ½ mile to the Capen sign just before the stop sign. Go right on East Common Street 200 yards to the Capen parking area on the right.

FROM SALEM

Take Route 1A North through Beverly to Route 97 West into Topsfield. Continue ½ mile beyond the Route 1 traffic light to the Capen sign at East Common Street just before the stop sign. Go right on East Common Street 200 yards to the Capen parking area on the right.

FROM MASS TURNPIKE

Exit Weston onto Route 95 north 32 miles to Topsfield exit 50. Follow route 1 North 2 miles, passing the Topsfield Fairgrounds and continuing to the Route 97 intersection traffic light. Go left on 97 ½ mile to the Capen sign just before the stop sign. Go right on East Common Street 200 yards to the Capen parking area on the right.

FROM NORTH OF TOPSFIELD

Take Route 95 South to the first Topsfield exit on Route 97 East. Proceed 3 miles to the Congregational Church on the right and Town Common on the left. Make a sharp left turn onto East Common street 200 yards to Capen parking area on the right.